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FTV CHNTS PUB COPT.
FOUR DOLLARS A TEAR,

'
ere will toe another meeting in the "" p

NOTHING IS A DECLARATION
THE

mm
TROOPS READY

TO MOBILIZE

N NEW ORLEANS, IF LOCAL FOR- -.

CES PROVE UNABLE TO PRE-

SERVE ORDER.

Street Railway Condition Now
Very Serious Gov. Heard
May Assume Command.

STRIKERS ON STREET
EARLY IN THE MORNING.

POLICE, MOUNTED AND ON FOOT.
PATROLLED CANAL STREET TO

PREVENT A RECURRENCE OF
VIOLENCE.
New Orleans, Oct. 9. Under the or-

ders of General Glynn, commanding thefirst military department, all the localtroops are assembling in. their armories.
When his commands are in readinesa
Geeral Glynn will confer with Mayor
Capdeville as to the disposition of the
forces with the probability that astrong body will first be thrown along
Canal street, the scene of the recent
disorders, in order to put the trolley
lines on that boulevard in operation.
Advices from the armories are to the
effect that there is a large response
to the orders of the general command-ing. Troops in the country are 'being
held in readiness to come here in theevent that the local forces are insuffi-
cient to control the situation.

Governor Heard arrived at the state
capitol at an early hour this morning
and immediately sent Adjutant-Gener- al

Jumel back to New Orleans to co-
operate with General Glynn and the
local authorities. It is understood thatthe governor will come to New Orleanslater in the day, and, if necessary, will
assume full command of the situation.

Even a larger crowd of strikers andtheir sympathizers were on Canalstreet at 7 o'clock this morning, in an-
ticipation of a fresh attempt of thestr.eet car people to operate their cars.

' iy Poinen on
mounted were sen to thir;

TWO KILLED AND
i

THIRTY INJURED
Waterbury, Conn.. Oct. 9 Th west

bound passenger train on the Highland
ulvlsiyn oz tne waugatuck road wasside tracked this evening nr sjanH
Hook to allow an eastbound excursionlwin to pass. The eastbound traintook the switch, and crashed into thetrain on th aid
tram was loaded with visitors to theDanbury fair. The first car of th ex
cursion train was telescoped and twopassengers were killed and thirty in-jured.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART

THEN HIMSELF
Washington, Oct. 9. Miss Alice Fish- -

i, a. uuuS woman employed in thegovernment printing office, was shot
and instantly killed today bv William
Dougherty, an employe of the same of
fice. Dougherty then shot and killed
milieu, jealousy was the motive. The
affair occurred at the home of a friend

C jM
ui me young woman. Miss Fisher
had gone to her friend's house at the
request of Dougherty, wliu wanted her
lo resume tneir past friendly relationsjdim cease accepting the attentions of
another young man.

FOREIGN STRIKES
X J --v iuuiiaim, uct. 9. A dispatch- - from

ueueva., owiizeriana, today announces
that the Workmen's National commit
tee has decreed a general strike through
Switzerland in sympathy with the gen
erai strike of the ?ireet car employes
here.

iroops are held in readiness to deal
with any disoTder.

lhe Geneva etrike was proclaimed by
the Workmen's National committee by
a vote of 200 to 4. All the men con-
nected with the building trades struck
ana tne newspapers have had to stop
publication. The workmen of the na
tional committee placarded the streets
with an appeal to all workmen to leave
their work, and announced before de
claring the strike that they had made '
last appeal to the street car cojm
pany, "which refused to receive the dele
gates.

Two additional 'battalions of infantry
have been ordered to be held in readi
ness for. eventualities.
because of the treatening -- tffT?fet'nd
the strikers, the authorities ordered a
suspension of the street car service.

THE BILTMORE EXHIBIT
7

AT THE STATE FAIR

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C7, Oct. 9. A letter from

the manager of the Biltmore farms to
the secretary of the state fair says he
will make the greatest and best agri
cultural exhibit ever seen in North
Carolina. The section in which this an
nual feature of the fair is made is now
being arranged for the exhibit.

There is not precious or emi-precio- ua

gem that possesses

more beautiful color than the

OPAL
We have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur 1VL Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville. N. C,

0 Pop Rent
Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00
month.

Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

J Aston, Rawis & Co
lS South Main Street; J

orning. The senator declined to say,
hat the result of the afternoon ses- -

tfeion of the conference had been. He
Elso refused to answer a question as

whether or not the outlook for a set-
tlement f the strike was favorable.

tPlatt. when seen tonight at the Fifth
Alvenue hotel, refused to talk on the
coherence, but from what he incident- -

all" told friends he seemed to be en-

couraged that satisfactory results
wouad be obtained at tomorrow's con
ference. Quay said there had been no
settleimen of the strike as yet and no
res-urns- . He added that he intended to
remaii osr night, and that there might

sonhetbring tomorrow. Penrose reit-
erated! the utterances of Quay. Odell
said thjere had been no result as yet,
and he declared he did not know wheth-
er there 5 would be a further conference.
Morgan dined alone at the Fifth Ave-
nue hott?l tonight. There was a report
that afttfT dinner he talked with Piatt,
Quay, Penrose and Lauterbach. This
could notbe confirmed. Lauterbach
said he flt justified in saying they
were greatly encouraged and hoped for
satisfactorvV results withiner the next

hours, itauterbach, Odell and oth
ers 1 nd a long conference, lasting far
into the niglft, but these talks did not
apparently change the situation. It is
expected that Baer will be invited to
attprid tnmorrow's conference. and it
was hoped tonight he would accept.

It was asserted? tonight that a move
ment i3 on foot feo bring the Pennsyl
vania coal situation before a state court
with a view of securing a decision that
the mines are. public utilities. Odell
and Dunn, ch tinman of the republican
committee, Lauterbach and David La-
mar conferred tonight with reeard to
the time and place for tomorrow's con- -

fprptipp. Ortpll siibseauentlv said no
definite arrangements for any talk to
morrow had

'

been made . He said he
did not think Mitchell knew anything
about what took place today. After
leaving the F ith Avenue hotel, Lau
terbach and Lamar called at the Ash
land house and had a tlk with Mitch
ell. After leaving Mitchell Lauter-
bach declared things were progressing
rapidly.

"Washington. O-- t. 9. There is to be
another coal strike conference at the
white house toanor w on the arrival

Labor Commissioner Wright from
Worcester. President Roosevelt is anx-
iously awaiting Wright'3 return so he
can immediately take up the question
with the cabinet, ajjpotosting a commis
sion with Wright at its head to in
vestigate the cor;'taHlkie, Members of
the cabinet said the administration was
not represented at the conference in
New York.

Washington, Oct. 9. President Mitch
ell of the coal miners' union has re-- !
fused to comply with the appeal of
President Roosevelt to call the strike
off.

His letter to the president, which was
made public at the white house today,
says the responsibility for the continu-
ation of the strike should be laced
upon those who have refused arbitra-
tion.

The following was made public at the
white house today:
"Office of President of United Mine

Workers of America, Second Vice
President American Federation of
Labor.

"Hotel Hart.
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 8, 1902.

"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, President or
the United States, Washington,
D. C.
Dear Sir: Hon. Carroll D. Wright

has, no doubt, reported to you the de-

livery of your message to me last Mon
day and my statement to him that
should take your suggestion under aa
visement. although I did not look upon
it with favor. Since that time I have
consulted with our district presidents,
who concur fully in my views.

"We desire to assure you again that
we feel keenly the responsibility of our
position and the gravity of the situa-
tion, and it would give us great pleas-
ure to take any action which would
bring this coal strike to an end in a
manner that would safeguard the in-

terests of our constituents.
"In proposing that there be an im-

mediate resumption of coal mining up-

on the conditions we suggested in the
conference at the white house, we be
lieved that we had gone more than half
way and had met your wishes.

"It is unnecessary in this letter to re-

fer to the malicious assault made upon
ue in the response of the coal operators.
We feel confident that you must have
been impressed with, the fairness of our
proposition and the insincerity of those
who maligned us.

"Having in mind our experience with
th coal onerators in the nast. we have
no reason to feel any degree of confi
dence in their willingness to do us jus
tlpA in thp future and inasmuch as
they have refused to accept the decis
ion of a tribunal selected by you, and
inasmuch as there is no law through
which vou could enforce . the findings
of the commission you suggest, we re
spectfully decline to advise our people

, (Continued on 4th page.)

Smokers will find Blomberg's cigar
store the most up-to-d- ate in the state.

Try our

COCOANUT
MACAROONS

They are fine.

AT

HESTON'S
Phone lSfcisl! Ml8$-;Mai-

OF INDEPENDENCE

IN MECKLENBURG, WHICH RINGS
AS TRUE AS THAT

OF 1775.

Standing Room Eagerly Sought
at Pritchard-Crai-g Debate in
Charlotte Last Night.

CRAIGGOES SLOW

ON THE NEGRO ISSUE

UUAOING THE INTELLIGENCE OF

HIS AUDIENCE, HE SEES IT WILL
NOT WORK, BUT FALLS INTO AN-

OTHER MISTAKE, EQUALLY BAD,

PERHAPS.

Special to the Gazette.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. Mecklenburg

today declared anew her independence
and the declaration rang as true as
that promulgated by the freedom lov
ing men of revolutionary days. There
has scarcely been a moment during the
day when citizens representing the
commercial life of Charlotte and vicin-
ity could not be found in Senator
Pritchard's room. Certainly there were
more than a hundred such callers and
while same merely came to pay their
respects, many assured the senator that
he had made a. faithful public servant
and that they would vote for his reten
tion in thft uDDer .branch of congress.

lonignt even standing room was
eagerly sought for at the opera house
where the senator and Mr. Craig held
their joint debate. Every inch of space
on the stage was occupied by citizens
of prominence. Mr. Craig, the first
speaker, guaged the intelligent charac
ter of his audience with rare good
judgment and consequently limited to
some extent his Temarks on the negro
question. Some thought he did not
better his cause, however, by devoting
more time to the Philippines, as the
same intelligence that decries Ahe mis
ing of the negro ssue demands expan-
sion of the cotton 'market for Mecklen
burg planters and manufacturers. That
this was true was demonstrated while
Senator Pritchard wa speaking for
there was unstinted applause at fre-
quent intervals. He spoke of the stag
nation in the business life of Charlotte
during democratic hard times and in
discussing the importance of a large
per capita, circulation said legislation
did not put wealth directly into a man'
pocket but it did create conditions
whioh would permit the acquirement of
wealth

Senator Pritchard got flowers tonight
as usual. Music was provided tonierht
by the Mt. Holly brass band.

THE TAYLORS ARE

ASKED TO COME

'Bob" and "Alf" Both Invited to Park
Convention ,

The local park committee of the
Knoxville chamber of --commerce has
informed the Appalachian Park associ
ation that it will endeavor to have ex
Governor Robert L. Taylor and his
brother, Hon. Alfred Taylor, present
at the Appalachian park convention
and address it. The association heart
ily endorses these invitations and sin
cerely hopes they will be accepted
The committee has also received a let
ter from State Geologist Holmes stat
ing that he has accepted the invitation
extended hirn to address the conven
tion. An attempt is being made to
organize Appalachian clubs in towns
and cities within the boundaries of the
reserve in order to have a large num
ber of delegates sent to the conven
tion .

WANTED

A $2,000 Residence

We have a customer for resid-
ence property in nice section of
city at about the figure named
above. If you can assist us in
supplying this want let us hear
from you.

Wilkie Se baBarbe
Real Estate and Renting Agents.

Phone 61. 22 Patton are.

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property, Apply to

cJ, S. Fopsfer,
216 Soathside Avenue,
; Asheville, N. G.

YET DECIDED tib

ACCORDING TO BEST INFORMA-

TION OF THE NEW YORK CON-

FERENCE.

Some of the Railroad Presidents
Use Very Emphatic Language be

Out in Meeting.

MITCHELL DECLINES THE

PROPOSITION OF ROOSEVELT

SENATOR PLATT SAID ON AD

JOURNMENT THERE WAS NOTH 48

TNG TO GIVE OUT ANOTHER

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD TO

DAY.

New York. Oct. 9. The conference
which has been going on all day in
Senator Piatt's office with a view of
settling the strike adjourned this even-

ing until tomorrow. According1 to the

best information obtainable, it is be
lieved that nothing has been decided.
There will be a further conference to-

morrow.
This afternoon the presidents of all

the coal roads except the Reading and
Pennsylvania went to Piatt's office and"

confered with Senators Piatt, Quay and
Penrose and Gov. Odell. Before go-

ing into the conference, Thomas, chair-
man of the Erie board of directors,
said they were there as a matter of
courtesy to Quay. After theadjourn-men- t

of the conference it was stated
that Olyphant of the Delaware & Hud-
son was the principal spokesman on
the partof the operators and that he
used 6ome emphatic language In con-

nection ofwith the proposal which he and
the other presidents were asked to con-

sider.
Olyphant and Truesdale were among

the first to leave the conference. Signs
were not lacking that he was not in the
most amiable frame of mind. He said
heh ad not anything to say and re-

ferred the reporters to Piatt, adding:
"If there is anything to be said, let
him. say it."

Odell left the conference with Pen
rose. Thev were followed by Piatt
and Quay. Piatt alone was smiling.
Odell said there was nothing to be said
now. Piatt, when questioned, . said:
"I have not any announcement to make,
and if I had. I'm too tired to make it
now. We have adjourned for the night.

FLOWER POTS.
A frost will soon be here. Now is

the time to buy flower pots. A new- -

lot lust received at J. H. Laiw's, 35

Patton avenue.

Optical
OrOODS It's Easy

to See
An opera glass

makes it easy to
see the stage and
all its surround
ings and affords
he possessor
more pleasure
than could be ob

tained without one. We have them in all
styles.

We test your EYES too, and grind lenses
t.r fiTRctlv suit fthem no guess work Satis
faction guaranteed.

McKee, Optician
The

54 Patton avenue. Op posits P. O.

xperience

Teaches It
D

If vou have never
used one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

. -- m mm

'Wilson neater" is
the Best Stove on
Esarth

We have a car load
to select from.

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

Money Don't Talk
Like that bargain near passenger de-

pot, one J,l room house and ,one S room
house for $950. If this is not .cheap
enough. Apply for a free deed for it
Jbxr rent, choice 6 room cottage on
Chestnut street. Nice 7 room house on
Haywood street, near in; 7,

7 Naff; Atkinson St Sons" Co-- ,

Appleton knit Jersey-fittin- g

Corset Covers, 36c.
Knit Petticoats in black

and fancy colors, 75c.
Fine Black Petticoats,

mercerized, 89c and $1.
Choice Black Mer-

cerized Ba-blac- k Waists,
$1

Ladies' and Children's
Wool Sweaters.

New Fancy
Golf Vests

Woolen Mittens and
Golf Gloves.

Our Eiderdown Dress-
ing Sacques can't be
beaten at $1.

Finest line of Babies'
Silk, Zephyr and Lace
Caps ever seen in the city,
from 25c to $2.50 at

SUMNER'S
The Place to Find What
You Want at Less Price.

Sportsmen's
Supplies

We have a splendid line
of Hunters'

Game Coats
Shell Vests

Leggings
Caps
Hats

as well as the Guns and
shells for the hunter's use.
Drop in any time and see
them any day.

Asheville Hardware Go.

On the square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C.

Toilet Soaps
We have just received a big

stock of 4711. White Rose
Glycerine Soap which we are
selling at 20 cents per cake or
50 cents per nox.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Cor. Patton avenue and Church
street.

Wliitlock Clothing

House

41 Patton Avenue.

Tailoring Department

Our stock of piece goods is now
ready for inspection. The as-

sortment is larger and finer ihan
ever before.

We make clothes to order to fit
absolutely faultless.

Our long experience in the tail
oring business enables us to please
the most fastidious dreesers at

Prices as Low as the Lowest

for first class work and high
quality.

IN A NUTSHELL
We buy our goods as low as any one

and sell on a closer margin. Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, 12 c; Vinegar, ifcest, per gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for U.00; Sugar, (brown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar--

.wuu&ic per yuuiiu. axe.
THE I X ! DEPARTMENT STORE,

scene at an early hour. The . crowds
"

are orderly. Two mail cars were' sentout from the barn ibut were unmolested.
Mayor Capdeville reached his office at

o'clock and awaited the reports of
tne street railway company. It was in
tended to discuss the question of at-
tempting to run cars before the militiaare actually on the scene.

STEWART ELECTED AS

G. A. R. COMMANDER
Washington, Oct. 9. The Nationalencampment of the G. A. R. this af

ternoon elected Adjutant General
Stew-ar- t of Pennsylvania commander in
chief.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf.

25c per Pound
Bast grade of Horehound
Lime and Assorted Fruit
Tablets, 25c per pound.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency Wood's Feed.

What's What
in Suits

This Fall ?

Come
and See

The new garments are here
'waiting for you. If you want
to look like a New Yorker we
have hew FALL SUITS ready
to give you that effect. Costa
only your time to test this prop-
osition, no charges here for
posting you up-to-da- te. Suits at
$10, $12.50, $15, $18,. $20, $22.50
and satisfaction at every price.
Money refunded if anything
goes wrong.

We Do Merchant
Tailoring

323Z- -

Phone 78. 11 PattonAv
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